
· ~-""'26.. Decision No. u~J:.. ...... 

L~ t~e ~~tte~ of the applicatio~ of 
PACIFIC t:rAS AXD ZI.ZC'!'RIC COU?;"'\""!, a 
corporation, for a.~ order of the 
RAilroae Corn=ission of the,Stat~ of 
Califorru.a, grontir.g'to applica.."lt a. 
certificate of public co~ve~~Cnce 
£\.."l.d ::.ece~si ty to exerci~e the rieht, 
pri vi10eee a.r.c. fra..~chi::e g:"olt'.tec. to 
applicant b1 Ordi:'.A:l.ce No. 588 New 
Serie: of the Council of the City of 
Bakersfield, Co~~ty of Kern, $tste 
o! Cal~or:"..ia.. 
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Application ~~o. 24590 

(Gao) 

\ 
I 

) 
) 
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-----------------------------) 

BY TP.E CO~!laSS!ON: 

o ? ! N ! 0 N ----.- ............ 
?acific ~~ end Electric Com~"l.Y ::eeks authority to exercise 

r~"l.ce of gas facilities upon the :treet~ of said City. 

~ecordance ~ith the Frar.ehise ~ct of 19;7 ~d is for a te~ of not to 

equivalent to 2 per c~n~ of the,zross reeeipts ~risir~ from the use, 

a.pplicant "lithin the: City_,' The direct cost to 3.P1'liclltlt 1, ... .... 

o.bout the City of 33.kerstield, ~(l3rn County, .... 'ithout competition,. it 

i~ evidont that its l"e~uest'!or a certi£ic~te to exerei3c ~his rra.~ 
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A. 24590 

A public bea~c r~vinr, been held upo~ theapplicati¢n o! 

Pacii'ic . Gas 3.!ld Electric Cocpar.y, the matter co~ic.ered~ and it 

co=ve~~enee ~~d neeetsity ~o.~quire, therefore 

!': IS O?DE.~ that Pad.tic C-ao and Electric Cocpa!'lJ' be 

and hereb7 is granted ~ eerti!ieat~ to exerei~e ~he rights and 

privileges gr~~ted'by the City of Bakersfield by Ordin3nce ~o. ses 
New Series, adopted July 14, 19~, ~bject to the cor.~tion,how-

ever, that no claim of valt:.e tor 31.:ch fra..~cl".i~e or the autho:-ity 

herein granted in excesz of the actual co5t. thereof shall ever be 

=ade by zrantee l ito succes~ors, or assig~, before this Commi~zion 

or be!ore ~ court or other public bo~. 

The et!eetive &t.e of t.his Order shall be the twentieth 

day from and a.!ter the da.t~ hereo!.· 

Datec., San Fro.nei~co., C:Uii'ornia .. thi~ 17 u: day of 



, ", 

DISSENT IN DECISIOr;S NO. 3S:1.2.~ NO. 351.25N 

APPI.rCA.'l'!ONS NO. 24590 (Pl!ci!'ic Ca.!'> and Electric Com'OAnz. ef:J.~' service' 
in the City of &~kersfieldj 

ANn 
~O. 24591 (?acifie Ga~nd Electric Com~nnYl eleetrie~erviee' 

in the City o~ Baker~field). 

'Ne dizsent !"rom the majority deei3ionz in applica.tion5,: 

No. 24590 and No. 24591 on ,the ground,~~d for the rea~on~~tatedby,~, 

in our diz~ent~ in the seventeen (17) ?~ci!"ieCa.~And Electric Compaoy 
, ' ' 

application~ No .. 22216et,:seq., C. E.. C. d.eci~iotl:s No.')4.488 'etseq. 

A !"urther reA50n !"or di3sent ~i~ez !rom the !"act, that the 

record in these proeeedi.~gz tlhowz that appliell.l"l.t 1 in a.ddition. to the pro- . 

vi~io~ for pa~eot 0: the zpee1!ied flo-called annual tranchize,tax? paid 
,"",,,,, .. -.., . 

the City o!" B3ker3!"~e1d the sum o!" $13~600 !"or the two !"ranehitle~'($8~600 
:. '.. 

for the gaz fra.nchise, Ord. No. 588 N. S., and $;,000 ror the':.el,ectrie, 
. .' 

fra.nchise,' Ord. No. 589 N. S .. ). The rea~n ancithe necess1ty.'t'or the::;e 

abnoI"!'lUllly 1a:ge pa.yments are not clea:,; nor was an ZlollocZlotion :nA(je oy the' 
.t.'" " .• ' 

Commitl~ion of thi,expeneiture between proper charges to.applicantf~ sur-
", ,'. 10. 

plus, capital a.~ci operating expense~. The proceedings, we believe, 

should. be re-opened. to d,etermine t.hi~ ma.tter. 

Similar question:: were before the Com:nis~ion in -orevious pro-. , 

eceding~ (applications Nos. 22432, 22665, 23583 and 23584). Our di:s~ont 

here with reference to this it~lll is on ground~ .5Ub~t@tis.l1y simila.r to 
", ' 

tho:e sta:ted by Com:niz~ioner 'llake!ie1d in his d.ecision, No. '33902, . to, 

which reference i!l ::lade.' 

In ad.dition, Commissioner Havenner d.e~ires to may~,the following 

~a.tement: 

In ~everal p:eviOU5 orders, a.uthorizing the issuanceo! certi!i-
. , ' 

cates of public conve:lience and necestlity for the exercise otfranchize ,',' 
. , , 

rights, I have dissented because I oelieved the Commi~~ion zhoulddete~e 
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· whether the te~~ upon which the :ranchi~e wa~ acquired were either neces-

sar.y or proper. Although more than a year ha= elap~ed ~inee the date o! 

my fir,t di3~ent on this·ground, which wa: in application No~ 22432, the 

Commi~~ioTl has ma.<ie no determination of policy. with ree:peet to unU$ua.ll:r 

l~rge payment~ by utility oor~rations for franchises. Ithere!ore dissent 

from the majority opinion and order in this c~se_ 

Certain utilities which are subject to regulation.by this Commi~-

,ion have Apparently con3t~ed the !~ilure or the Commis~ion to e3tablish a 

policy with respect to ~ch ~sual payments as an indication that the Com-

mission will not object to the inclusion of the amount.ot such payments in 

the capital accou."'lts.o! the utilities for future rate-making purpose=~ I am . 

intonned that, a.s a result of the Corr.m.i:'S~ion' s !'a.ilure to· inC!.uire into the 

propriety o!payments !'or franchises the appli~s."'lt utility ha3, in every 

in~tance, included the total amount of =uch payments 10 it!) capital' accounts. 
, 

It i~ obvious that unu~lly large payments for fraClchi~es made 
c 

by utility eOrpQ:'3.tions to certain citiez in this ~tate, a.nd. then include a 

~"'l the fixed capital aceount o!these utilitiez, place anine~itablebur-

den upon the rat.e-payers in other eommunitie~ o! the ~t.ate.where no ·$Uch· 

large payment~ tor franchises have been made •. 

It i~ significa.nt that every !'rancbi:!)c certi!'iea.teci by thi" 

Commi,,=sion d.uring the pa:$t :lea.r, ~or which an unusual pay:::2etlt wa.z made, 

contains a provi~iondi~charging the utility from liability tor damage~ 

!'or illegalu=e of the 3treet~ and public highwa:ls i."l the pa."t •. However, 

the reeords·"how that certain utility corporations have per3istently re-· 

fused to admit tha.";; they we~ ever liable tor :ueh d.ama.ges, or that the 

poesibility o! 3Uch a liability .~nte:-ed. into the unu~priee paid.·!or 

franehi3es. The policy by So regula.tory body of refusing to inquire into 

the propriety of "-lch paymen't.3 is damaging to the whole· theory ot pc.blic· 

utility ra.te-making and. constitutes ~n inju~t1ce to a large majority of 

r~te-payer" in Ca.li!o~1a., who derive no bene!'it from the"epa~ents,·but· 
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who a.re compelled, by the polic,. of ignoring them,to pay increased. 

rates for all time' i:1 th" ~ture. 

In the instant ease, the record shows that the applicant utility 

corporation a!'I.d the Cit,. of &ker~!"ield both insisted that the· amount paid 

for the franchise wa.~, Ita negotiated. price," 'out the record does not disclose 

that either part,. to ~he tranzaction gave any testimony a.:: to how this 

"negotiated price" wa.~ arrived at. There is nothing to indicate whethe:" the 

cost of holding a special ,chart~r amondment election? tor the purpose of 
, . 

authorizing the kind. of a. i"ra.nchise which applicant desired .. ' (and we are 

~ati~tied that no charter ~endment wa~ necezsar,r to satis!"y applicant's 
, .: ,. 

,. 1 1 ~ hi .( .) • d. i· th· • .( ~ti nece:r:sary ega. .. ranc :re rcqu.remon ... ,5 ,en ... ere n ... o • e nego .. .NQ. onz 

that resulted in the .fixing of the purcha=e price. 

The inec:uities to ra.te-payers throughout the Pll.citie Ca.s and 
.. , 

Electric CompanyTs s~te~ brought about by unusually large payment:: :~r 

fra..'lchise3 in certain' communities my be illustra.t.ed by the fact tha~ 

Paci!ic Gas ~'ld Electric Company pa.id. the City ~'ld County of San Frauci:sco 

$200,000 in 1939 tor an electric franchise, while the Ci,'tyof Fro:Jno re

ceived. only $19 ... L.7 tromPacific Ca:: and. Elect:-ic Company~fo~ the electric 
I 

franchise granted. by,th~t city. 

It is true that the annual revenue receive~ by Pacific Ga~ an~ 

Elect~ic Compan,. from the ~ale o! electricit1 in San Francizco i~'nearly . 

twelve time:: as great a~ the annual revenue which it 'receives inF:-e~no 

but, even :!So, it the Sa.rr Francisco Franchi:e had been "purcha.:sed" at the 

~e rate as the Fre::no tranchise it wou1e haveco~t only a little over' 

$200 instead. of the $200,.000 which was a.ctually pa.id to San f:-anci:lco1 • " 

Ju~t why the unit cost of a. tr~~chise ~hould be approximatolyonetbou=and 
,. 
"" 

compa.'lY beyon~ the ststement that the price, paid in San Fr.anci3co wa:5 

I'negotiated. ~ /I ,Other" compa.~i~ns 'a:-e equally ba.t!"l:L."lg. 

Pacific Cas and. Electric Company "purchazed" electric tranchises 

!rom thirty counties in Calirorn~ for $7,994.59. The annual revenuere-

ceived by Pacific Ca.:: and Elec~ric Compan,. !:-om the sale of electriCity in 
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these thirty countie$'~,Cala.vera.~, Nevac.a, Solano, Yuba.,SanUl. Clara., 

AlJlJ1lcd.:l., Sha.:!Itll, Areat!or, Plllcer, El Do:"ll.dO,' Tuoluml'1c, Lake, San Ma.teo, 

SOnoma, Trinity, Uendocino, Butte, Plumll~, Yolo, Napa., Sutter, Fre~no, 

~erced., Santa. Barbara, Uaderll, King:, Teh~~, Kern, San ~ui~ Obi~poand 

In San Franci$co the a.."lnU3l revenue from the sale 'of electricity 
, , , .. 

$16,J..90,097.l0.But San Franci.zco received. $200,000 f~r the ~e1ectric" 

franchi$e which' it granted., or more' than twenty-five time~ a.: mI,lch az the ,'~~ 
I ' , , , 

total f1purcha:e price" of the electric franchi::;es granted. by the, thirty 

countie~ enumerated above. 

In thein,tant ease the City of Baker:!'ield, which yield.ed Paci!lc 

Cas and Electric Co~any a.~ an."lual revenue o:S8kB,886.71 for electricity, 

waz paid $5,,039.20 'for a. fifty-yea.r electric !'ra.."lchi~e~ The Cit yo! Richmond, 

whe~ Pacific Ca5 and. Electric Company'~ annUAl revenue,from electricity w~s 

$$SS,437.3;,received'orily $379.78 for a fitty-year electric franchi~c. The 

City ofUonterey, where Pacific Gas and Electric Company's annual reVenue was 

ol11y $194,591.41, received~,105.57 1"or a. fifty-year electric!"ranc:hioe. The 

City of" Piedmont., yielding Pacific G~s a.nd Electric Compa.ny an anuual revenue 

or $169,934.12; was paid $4,296.25fo~ a. !i!"ty-yearelcc:tric franchi3e. ~e 

City-of San Jose, yielding Pacific Ca:: and B1ectrieCompanY' an ,annU<1l revenue 

01" $1,070,842.80; W~~ paid $12,604.40 for a fifty-yoa.relectric fr~ehi~e. 

The City 01" San Uat.eo, where Pacific: Ca~ and Electric Companyrecoived~ , 

a~uaJ. 'revenue 01" $315,129.28, was paid $7,354..60 tor a :it'ty~year'electrie 

1"r&ncri~e, while Salinas, w~~ch ylelded a greater annUb~ revenue tor elec:

tricity t.han San Uateo, wa.s paid only $2,330.80.. On the other ho.nd,,' the 

City of South San Fr.s.."lei~co, yielding an a.."lnual revenue 01" $;84;404.78 tor 
. , 

electricity, waz paid only $40~50 for an electric fr~"lchize. Allor the 

paymentz referred to are in a.ddition to the regula.r annual :J~Alled'loeal 

tranc:hi3C tax payment5. 

Many other simila.r inequitie~ between payments made by a.pplicant , 

fo':' electric franchizez in'va.,:,iol.!z cOl:l1tUnitiez, and al50 for'gtJ.::!ranchi~~~, 



CQuld be c;tted. 

In tohe in5t:l.nt. ca.50 Paci!'ic Ca~ and. Electric' Company paid the 
... ." 

Citj" of Ba.ker3field. -$8,638.30 :0: a gas .!'ra.nehi~e, in ad.d.itiorl. to the 

amount paid for th~ electric fr~~chi~e. 

The5e pay;:lent3, it must be remembered, are made by applicant 

for the ~ole right;: to u~e and occupy the publie'~treets andhi~~ways ~, 

'Withi.~ the police. power of the cities or counti~::;. Opera.ting and :;ervice 

right~ areout5ide 3Uch police authority and whollywithi.~ the juri~dietion 

of thi:; Commission. 

If the Commi:;~ion, by continued refu:;al to edopt a policy~permit: 

the over-all rateba:;e of a.pplicant utility a.:; legiti.:lUte ca.pital. eX?eL'ldi-

ture~~ the rate-payer~ throughout the eompa.~yT~ ~ystem will ,be perpetually 

poM.lized.. 

Even in those cOClmu!utie5 where the large~t po.ymentz were made 

for franchises the ra.te-payero ~ill be obligodto foot their ~hareo! the 

bill, because the amount:! paid. for .franchi:se3· in every instance went into 

the public treasur.y for tax relief purpose:J a.nd the rate-pa.yer~received 

no bene!' its as 5Uch. If these a .. nou.~t!; are :l.llowed. to be capitalized.", 'the 

rate-p3yer~ will not only be eompelled to ~ake an involunt~j contribution 

to the variou, city and count7 trea~rie~ eqaal to the wid.elydi!fering 

.amount, 0: these "franchise e03ts," but':l.i'ter the :rAnehise pij,yment, have 

been fully amortized out o! rate~7 the rate-payers will eontinue'!or nll 

time in the i'uture to pay an aMUJl.l retu:-n to the eomp:my on th.e tota.l a:nount of 

the franchise pa~nts. Sueh ~ re~uirement w~uld.be so :nani!e~tly unjust to 

tbe rate-payers that it should not be toleratoed bya.~y regul~t¢r.r autbo~ty. 


